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but at times went up to 1010 or 102°. For the poreentage is obtained by Quincke's apparatus.
past three weeks there has been no hSmor- The blood drop, when expressed, bas not tbe
rhage, and bis general health lias improved, the full ricl colour and consistency of normal blood,
headaches have disappeared and he takes but is paler, thinner and watery. Jnder the
nourishment better. His present condition is microscope, te corpuscles show a great in-
as follows :-You notice, in the first place, th equality in size, some are larger than normal,
extreme bloodlessness of the exposed regionis, others very much staller. Many are very ir-
partieularly marked ii the face; but 1 would regular in outaine Te colour of individual
cail your attention to a peculiaTity in the corpuscwes is pretty good, a few nucleated ted
colour of the skin, which is well farked in this corpuscles exist. The wite corpscles are ot
case, and lias been so in ail of the cases which baterially increased, the proportion, nvhen
1 have seen iii this city. It is not blanched courted, 1 te 230 red. Tlere is an entire ab-
from simple bloodlesness as in the pallor of sence of Shultze's eanule masses, a conrmon

feaoher ver much smaller.bu M anye are ver ir-ii

fearticulrl m ake e; but Isa peculareg in the blood of debi[itatec individuals. I have
sallow, dirty yellow or leon tint, not the hue put, for purposes of co parison, the blood of an
of jaundic, and, ioreover, the conjuactivS are aneic girl under adother microscope and wou
not stained. It is also quite distinct frou the will be able to lierceive a marked difference.
greenishi yellow tinge of the skin in chlorosis. Summing up the chief symptoms, we have,-
The patient stili has a fair amount of sub- 1. Profound aninia without any obvious
citaneous fat, thougli he hias lost a good deal cause.
of flesh in the past three years. le is weak, 2. Cardiac and vascular imurmurs.
easily tired, and it hias been as much as hieeaivtrd ndi isbe a ic sh 3. IRepeated attacks of epistaxis, whicb began
could do to get froim the ward to the lecture originally after the amoemia was estahlislwd.
room. His breath is short on exertion, and lie 4. Retinal hoemorrhage.
feels faint and dizzy, when he stands for any 5. Peculiar alteratious in the listological
time. The appetite is poor and the digestion character of the blood.
weak, but lie has never had vomiting. The The olinical picture wlich Addison las left
bowels are regular, no diarrha. Pulse is 84 of the disease is nnequnlled, as you nay gater
per minute, soft and weak. On listening to froîn the following extract :-" It rakes its
heart sounds, which are very distinct, there is apIroach in so slow and insidjous a nanner,
a blowing, systolic muurmur at the base, evi-a 1~ngssolcmrmra tebse v-that, the patient van hardly fix a date to bis
dently limie in character, and the venous hum earliest feeling of that laur which is soon to
is loud in the neck. There is no evidence of become so extreme. The comntenance gets
any pulmonary trouble. The examination of pale, the whites of tie eyes becomo pvaîly, the
abdomen is negative ; liver dulness, normal. geuertl frame flabby rather than wasted; the
Spleen dulness, about four inches in vertical pulse, perlaps, large but remarkably soft and
diameter, edge cannot be felt under the ribs. compressible there is an incre tsing indis-
Urine clear, reaction, acid, sp. gr. 1015. There position to exertion with an unconîfortable
are no cerebral symptons ; he bas suffered froni feeling of faintness, or breathlessness on t-
headaches, but not latterly. On examination tempting it; the lîeart is readily made ta
of the eyes, retiñal hæmorrhages are seen, and palpitate; the whole surface of the body pre-
also pigmented spots, the result of old extra- sents a blanched, smootb, and waxy appearance;
vasations. the lips> guins and tongue, scout bloodless; the

The examination of the blood yields the fol- fiabbiness of the solids increases; the ap1îetito
lowing results : With Gower's Homacyto- fails; extreme languor and faintness.supervene,
meter, red corpuscles per cubic millimetre, breathlessness and palpitations being prodceSh
970,000, 19-4 per homic unit, instead of about by the most trifling exertion or emotion; 5omfe
5,000,000 in the c. i. The hSmoglobin, as siàht odema is probably perceived about thi',

estimated by Gower's HSmachromometer, is ankles; the debility becones extreme."*
ny 207iof the normal, ind about thh saee i et

4. Reinal horrhagNe. yehmScey
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